Hats Available from Patz

PA-21796  Camo w/Flag & Navy Logo Hat  $13.00/net ea. (US)
PA-23997  Camo w/Blaze Orange Logo Hat  $12.00/net ea. (US)
PA-26103  Canvas Duck Mesh Back Hat  $11.00/net ea. (US)
PA-27249  Black/Gray Since 1948 Hat  $15.50/net ea. (US)
PA-30069  Navy/Red Since 1948 Hat  $15.50/net ea. (US)
PA-29656  Blue/Gray Since 1948 Hat  $15.50/net ea. (US)
PA-14401  Khaki & Navy Hat  $10.50/net ea. (US)
PA-26106  Khaki/Navy Pigment Dyed Mesh Back Hat  $10.50/net ea. (US)
PA-29655  Khaki/Navy Pigment Dyed Fabric Back Hat  $10.50/net ea. (US)
PA-24056  Ladies Blue w/White Logo Hat  $10.50/net ea. (US)
PA-24057  Ladies Light Pink w/Blue Logo Hat  $10.50/net ea. (US)
PA-31054  Ladies Iris w/White Logo Hat  $10.50/net ea. (US)
Apparel Products from Patz

All apparel available in a wide variety of colors. Contact Patz Marketing at 920-897-9264 for more information.

5170 Hanes T-Shirt (S-4XL) $18.25*

939 Anvil Camo Short Sleeve (S-3XL) $24.75*

S508 Men's Short Sleeve (XS-4XL) $28.75*

L500 Ladies Polo (XS-4XL) $26.00*

L508 Ladies Short Sleeve (XS-4XL) $28.75

K500 Men's Polo (XS-4XL) $26.00

K525 Dry Zone Men's Polo (XS-4XL) $31.25*

F280 Sport-Tek Crewneck (XS-4XL) $44.00

F282 Sport-Tek Sweatshirt (XS-4XL) $58.50*

L217 Ladies Fleece Jacket (XS-4XL) 42.00*

F217 Men's Fleece Jacket (XS-4XL) $36.50*

J324 Soft Shell Jacket (XS-4XL) $65.00*

* Additional charges may apply for larger sizes.
Other Promotional Products from Patz

PA-30684
25’ Measuring Tape
$5.25/net ea. (US)

PA-30685
Blue Magnetic Flashlight
$11.00/net ea. (US)

PA-30687
Patz Pen
$0.55/net ea. (US)

PA-30680 Black
PA-30681 Lime Green
Insulated Cooler Bag
$10.00/net ea. (US)

PA-30678
Keytag
$0.90/net ea. (US)

Order through your local Patz Dealer.